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Brittol k, Whiting,

Ji. 'M. l')RIT-r>, J. L. \VlIrIN(,.
2.C. 13. A.

ARCI!ITECTS,

l4erchants Banlk Bufilig.
(?R. R<KAND 'JLNYO S-.

Phone 212.

N..79 BRucK STREErT.

Fine Grooeries, Fanoy Goods,
China & Crookery.
TELEPHONE-246.

go to F. W. COATES,
JI\VLERAND) PRAC'IICAL

OPTICIAN.

For First-Olass 'Watohes and
Jewellery.

Of any description, or have your
Eý,Vr-S properly fltted for (Hasses.

Exaniination free.

[ington Electii Street Rail-
way 1

TEN (io) MINUTrE SERVICE.

Bot/i Summer and Winter.
COMFORTABLE CARs, ligtited and

heated by Electricity.
BRANcHi LINE-S RutîiNN TO

POBTWXUTE. & W]ILIAMSV!LLE,
And to Lower G. T. R. Station.

SIX TICKETS FOR 25 CENTS.
One Fare takes you over the

Beit Uine, or on any continuous
trip.

James Reid,
UNI9ERTAKER and EMBALMER.

E5.ASf.RTI ~ENI' (P

At the Lowuest Possible Rates .

B. BEID, MAIWEB~.

254 and 2,56 PriNaesS Street,

YOU WILL ACKNOWLEDGE IF
V'OU CAL[, AI' OUR

Elegant and cooifortable New
Quartera,

On the Corner of Princess and
Ragot Street8,

That we are siowvig the Iatest
Novelties in

]Dq GOO(DDS!
At the Io'vest Cash qutotation-,.

URUILEY BRUS.

Ooo.1 an.& Wood 1

R. CRAWFORli & c0.,

DlALTON & STRANGE,
Wholosale Sheif and Reavy

PlllN;ES3 STRZT, ]CIMTSTObT.

PAINTS, OmoB, GLSS.
Sole Agent for

Spooners Phenyle Disinfectant
Powder.
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Wlien you want your Yard
leanbd, your Ashea Removed,

OR ANY KIND OF

C.AUTU=G MOITE!
Ring up Phione 133 for a CART

and DRIVER.
Orders Prompt/y Attended to.

E. A. BOUTHI Jr.

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE

Bhoe at tha Lowes Price 1
HAINES & LOCKETT.

Mledley's Hfeadache Powders!
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

3 FOU 10 CENTS, 25 CENTS A BOX.

Med1ey. 1>gist.

S. OBERNflOBFER,
WIIOLESALE MANUFACTURER

0f riz=o Oigsx8!
''elephone 27S, Office and Factory,

Si, 9î and 93
Princess Street, Kingston.

DE1%t7 G GZST.P
CITYv DRUIG STORE.

DISIPENSING 0F

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
A SPEIÂL??.

Always Open. Telephone 41.

floes It P 9,y
To Insure in the Canada Life ?

In i8Si Sir Oliver Mowat took
out a $4,000 Policy, with a Pre-
mitini Of Q94.34 per annum, the
profits being used as ail annuity to
reduce the Premiumn. Since ES5
the Premiuni lias been entirely
extinguished by Profits, and Sir
Oliver is besides now in receipt of
$144-70, It pays to Insure in the
Canada Life.

J. T. WHITE, AGEFNT.

C. K. CLARE, M. D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

ALEX. 0'BRIEN,
Merchant Tailor!1

Cor. Princess and Bagot 8t8,
11NGSTOX, OTUO

IMPORTERS 0F

mmrY GDOIDS.
106 AND 108 PRINCESS STREET.

TUE EARLT DIRD,
They say, gets the start-gets

ahead.
WE ARE AS USUAL AIEAID IN

Novolties, Jow Books, NIew
1Iui,

SPORTING GOODS, &c.

R. BG(LDW & H0.
Successors to J. HENDERSON & CO.
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Wi nier.

One nionth aliead oftlime.

The crows are perfflexed ab( ut it
and bave daily gatherings 1<> dis-
cuss the niatter. The Betelgrove
is the mieeting place.

What about that new Opera
House ? The first of Decemiber is
here and we are stili wîîhout a
theatre. Butter laie than îîever
though.

Queens will have a new outfil iii
the'way of a hockey team thi- win-
ter. Cyril Knight is a gooci nuc.
leus thougL and after ail lu is a
grand thing to give uuewv biood a
chance to develop.

The red squîrrcls are much dis.
turbed by the ice on the irees-
Even a chicicaree finds an ice cov-
ered iimb more mlan lie can navi-
gale with any degree of success
and the red sqnirrel bas cheek for
almosi anything.

XVe bear severai enthosiastic
gentlemen taiking about keeping
bees next summer. Let ils hope
they wiii not abtempt to hive tbemi
in their bonnets.

The guils are bere in very large
numbers and are p).rticlilarly
numerous at ColIin's Bay. If they
were bicycle riders we wotild inter
that they were looking for john
Collins, and yet bbe inventor of the
ceicbrated drink is flot supposed to
bave visited that modest hamlet,or
if he did kept the malice quiet.

Mr. Donald Maclean caiied ai
Rockwood recently.

Miss Nellie Jackson, formerly of
the Rockwood staff received a
warm welconue £rom Officiais and
patients on the occasion of ber
recent visit. She is a great favor-
ite.

It i ru:nored that Roekwoodl is
to send a Trained N urse to t11e
extreme ceast of Canada. If this is
so the Hospital %vîiI he weil repre-
.,-ntedl in thie Dominion, with :.,Iiss
Spence at Port Simnpson. B.C.. ini
thue far Wes-and this appoint-
ment in tie East. We alreudy
have too many in the South, n tlue
best interests of Canada are to be
!;erved, WuJ cannot afford to scnd
the bcst of onr population 10 the
U. S. No doubt the next request
for a Nurse will couic fromu the
North Pole, nov that it lias been

proved beyond dotibi that the

Scotchmen are really there, as bas

always bcea cIaimz-d by tiiose who

understand the perseverance of the

Scottish race.

Mr. W. Shakespeare Shea bas
not as yet been much, in evidence
ai the -At Homes." No doubt he
will be heard from before the sea-
son is much olcler. It wvas remark-
ed the otner niit that wbile Jupi-
ter, Sfaturn and Venus made a
inost brilliant display in the West
thie affair would have been a
greaier success still if t-Billv"
couid bave joined forces with
tliem.

Mr. Hairy Nicholson bas made
his debut as a singer of sentiment-
ai songs. He was not only rap-
turousiy encored on bis first
appearance, but moved one emo-
tionai young gentlemen to tears.
Harry evidentiy bas a future.

VOL. VIII.
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Dr. Clarke was detained in
Belleville several days wbile giv-
ing evidence in the Mullett trial.

Now that Prohibition is made a
live issue by the recent decision of
the Privy Cotincil, the great ques-
tion is wvbat is the Governrnent
going to do about it ? What is
mnore to the point is that other
question Will Prohibition pro-
hibit ?

We have received the first issue
of Queen's College journal for tlîis
session. It is a wonderful luii-
provemeat on any number tîxat lias
preceded iL, and is the best Uni-
versity journal we have seen.
Surely Queen's is a progressive
institntion.

Great sorrow wvas expressed
when Mr. Allan McLean's sudden
ilîness was auuiounced-but wve are
happy to say our excellent f riend
bas nmade a rapid recovery.

The fact that lawyers, judges
and people have little faith in so
called expert evidence in trials is
one pretty clearly establishied. In
niedico legal cases (crînxinal) the
law is framied as if it were intend-
ed to, discredit expert testimony.
bnt apart froîin that, physicians
bave to a great extent, thenîselves
to thank for the conhemipt wvith
wbich their evidence is otten
received. Wlien meni absoluitely
without experience in special lines.
are wvilling to testify positively in
regard fo wvhat they have not even
a good theoretical knowledge of,
the resmît must be unsatisfactory.
Somne of the lahe crininal trials in
the West have done inuch ho di!:-
credit the profcssion. The niost
objectionable type of expert
is the mi who is willing to
give expert testiniony on any sub-
ject.

XVe had a eall froni l3ursar
Cochrane of Belleville recently.
4Billy" declares that since the
trolley cars ceascd running there
has been peace --id quiet in tiie
oId town. It is tiow possible to get
twenty hours of sleep per diem
without danger of being disturbed.

Who got the best of the Arbitra-
tio1i ilà Kingston ? As each party
dlaimis a victory, we should like.to
find out.

Thue Casket is the funny journal
of the Undertakers. It seenis that
it pass~es froni the grave to the gay
witlont trouble. Here is a con un-
ciruni we would suggest as an
excellent one for its funny colunn

\Vhy is an iindertaker likely to
prove the iiiost.successful business
mui!.n in a cîty ?

Because lie always carnies out
wlîat e&er he iitîdertakes.

The l3eechgrove Hockey teani
proinises to be Up to its usual high
standard this ycar and has l'aspira.
tiotis." It mnay be found in sonie
Junior League. Thev bave a
wvealrlî of excellent players to
choose fi-un and are likely to givo
a good accotint of themnselves dur-
ing the comning season.

'£'lie Tlîistle Curling Club, James
Stulart, skip, is already on deck
with sundry challenges, and bas
issined a defy to the *'May-pul
Leaves Forever" as our loyal Oan-
adian Cliiîdren invariably eing it.

Lake Ontario Park was a sea of
nîud on the occasion of the last
football match between McGill sud
Quneens. The garL..' was the best
exhibition of football given here
this season and yet far b',low the
tistal standard. ?Ir. Etterington
was an ideal captain, but travelled
in liard lnck.

,Miss M. Thonipson, a graduate
of the Training Schuol in connec-
tion with the Sick Children's Hos-
pital, 'Poronto, bas been appointed
ho the charge of Beecbgrove Hos.
pital.
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It is Dot lusual to hiave good
sleighing in November, bit silice
the 24 t1i the sleigliing lias beeti
niagnificent. Kipling wvill be able
to find some justification for lus
poems.

Mrs.Clarke aîîd Mis-, Pierce wlîo
have been seriously inidisi1 ,c*ed for
somne time are ste.adily convales-
cing.

Mrs. Muirlîead of Toronto and
Mrs. Stratton of Pettrboro wvere
guests at Rockwvood recently.

The skating upon Cataraqui
Cree.k bas been excellent for somte
time past. 'l'lie olest iesident,
will be in despair because a good
oid fasbioned winter lias set in.

There are more rash yonths in
the Belleville Institute for Deaf
and Dumb than in any otiier part
of the country. Sonie fifty odd
cases of meses exist theTe.

The Belleville Hospital is a
model ins'itution aîîd under most
excellent management. Great cred-
it is due the Lady Superintendent
for the many improvenments made
there.

The great question in Ports-
mouth is, who is to be the îuext
Mayor ?

No. 9 Ward lu, to be fitted tîp
with the Gegenstrom Batbiug syb-
tenu. the change will be ezfected at
an early date.

Dr. Watson bas psssed the
Michigan Medical Council exanîl-
nations and will practice bis spedi-
alty ini Detroit. He is certain of
success.

Thauksgiving was celebrsted in
the usual style at Rnckwood snd
there was the customary amount
of grief in the chicken roosts.

Dr. Clarke will lecture uipon the
Violin and its Structure on L>ecenî-
ber 5th. This letutre is given in
convfection w:tlî the Qtueeis Uni.
ver4ity Miiocal Coursi .IThe mu-
sical fillustrai ions wiIl be fnrinislied
1wV Mrs. Campbell. Miss Perîey.
Miss Evans, Miss Arnistrong and
Dr. Clarke.*

Onie of IJ'i RocKwooi> REviFw
poets lias, been offered an excel-
lent position. without salary-on
the Belleville -«Jute. .He is con-
sidering tie proposai and niay
accept if Capt. Dan McNait
answers bils la-t effusion.

The Rockwood staff is complete
for the first titiie in :nany mionthr.
We were about to write *full"
when the thought struck us that
we miglit be mii.uderstood.

Capt. Fenwick evidtcntly lias
litile faitîx in the 'cold snaps and
lias not comnienced to make ice on
the rink. He knows a wrinkle or
two about weatlier and is probably
correct ii lits judgment. lu the
nieanwlîîle the small boy talks
niuch ef hocke and 1 uuks.

The Argon auts were just a littie
bit babyish about the champion-
ship) match i.î Moutreal. They
should have taken their disap-
pointmenz gra«cefully. It is utterly
absurd attenmpting to play football
in such weatlier at auy rate.

The gentlemen who are stili
camping out would prove valuable
finds on a Polar Expedition.

We are stîll waiting for the
returns from Mr. T. McGuire's
hunting expedition. He dlaims
that tbey are not aIl in yet.

The Dramatic Club bas decided
to produce the farce 61WLio is
Who." on Xmas night. Sorne
excellent talent is available.
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The football season has been a
niost disappointing one as far as
the quality of the play was con-
certied and it is quite certain iliat
a tearn really ui) to cliatupionshi>
formi did not exist. Thue Rouigh
Riders were below par and layed
a slovenly slow ganie. the Argo-
nauts with their ,useless sky scrap-
ing punts l1111e better, lu fact it
was decidedly au off year. As far
a% the O. R. F. U. is concerned,
this season should convince it that
the present state of affairs is not
to be tolerated, and if it quietly
drops ont of existence for a year
or su, until the prof ession al hangers
on have disappeaTed it will earn
the thanks of thîe sport lovinig
conxniunity. 'lucre will ten be zi
chance to rnal<e a clean start with
boys who have not beezi cor-
rupted.

If it is true. andi there seexus to
be littie questiisn about it. that thie
Granites playtcd sixteen nmen
ajgainst the- Rouigli Riders-tlie
reputation of Kingston lia-; sifer-
ed one mure jolt. Stirely things
have corne to a pretty pasý; whien
iL 15 necessary t.o rtsort to sncli
dishionesty iii gaines. Wc ti-i'-.
that the report is absolutely witli-
ont foundation.

Miss Ethel P>orter. uft he Rock-
Wvood Staff lbas -reCeived the
appointiiieut of Chlief Attendant
lu Hamiilton A,;yluîui. MisPorter
is wcll qnalifieil for th)e position
and lier promiotio>n is regarded as
aliothier evitle.ce thai the .nerits
of the Rockwood Nurses art:
thoroughly appreciated.

Mr. Arbuckle lias been ap.point-
ed Baudiasîvqr i lu te îlacet Nir.
WV. MadilI whlo rccent1y retired.
froin the Rockwood serviee. Mfr.
Arbiickle is an accornplishied vio-
linîst an(îd a gooci niiisician and
w~ilI no0 doubt fiiilie position
acceptably.

«J'le Class of Nurses iii Trini-
ing, is tlnulsual.ly large this Vear,
owing to the groîviîg denîand for
Rockwood Nuvrses. however. ail
rejoice lu the mucctss svhicl bas
attended thie Training Scliool.

Portsm:outh and Cataraq ivwere
the twvo bright spots in the recent
bonus bye.law election and cer-
tinily Queens should have a warrn
spot lu lier heart for the electors of
these villages. How differently
the rural electors regarded the
niatter is slîown by their great
nîajority against the by-law. It
camne as a surprise that the opposi-
tion should have been so active.
Evidently the farniers did flot
understand the question at issue,
and were fighiting pliantonis.

Rev. C. J. Young lias been made
Rural Deani of this diotese and
wvill lu future reside at Sharbot
Lake. We congratullate Mr.Young
on1 his good fortune.

Hairy Woodpeckers were seen
ini the Rock wood Grouinds on
Noveniber 17th.

Miss Goldie tnd Miss Margery
Clarke are visitiug Grimîsby and
Toronto.

Mr. W. Shea lias painted a new
drop curtain fur the stage. It is
Up tu liilly's usual high standard.

'l'lit lZi-.vîEw's reinarks upon the
subject of a fl.ig have evidently
reaclhed ilie Ontario Governnient.
Th'le new fiait is somiewbat abbre-
viate:d as to, is length and in this
respect will iiot be a fittingsymbol

ofthei loyalty we posress-still it

is sonietinies an excellent ' hing to

keep a little of it suppressed as a

sort of antidote tu tiiose who are

suspicionsly exuiberant. Looking

at iL frorn ibis standpoint perhaps

tie flag will do as a symbol.
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OLdy Moon of the crescent face,
Go bIde in your tent for en bour's brief !:pace.
And draw the cloud curtains about the camp
To shade the ligbt of your silver lanip,
For this 15 the night of all the rotind year
When the littie star Brownie's awake and appear!

Why walk abroad in your shimmering gown
When the lights are out in hamiet and town,
And the limte light-bearers peep and wait,
Wbile the night grows deep, and the bour grows late.
In shoals and swarms at the Lion's gate.

Mail-clad reveller-, star bright forms
Tangled and blended in glittering swarms,
Till the gates are opened, mie coast is clear
For the mimie bat tie. the scintillant spear.
ID this one nigbt of the whole round yeav!

O, Mother Moon of the silver lamp,
Draw the cloud curtains about your camp,
When the cat's asleep tbe mice will play,
Winking and blinking tbeir swift bright way.
And aU your nurslings are out aud away!

Baby stars with butterfiy wings,
Golden arrows and silver slings;
Meteor Brownie's in gay phalanx
Gather and scatter in elf-Iike pranks-
The planets stand white in their startled ranks!

The Hunter stops in bis stealtby tread.
And Taurus lowers bis migbty bead,
The Lion looks f:7om bis lurid lair-
Turns in bis circle the Great White Bear,
The Pleiad's creusets fiicker and flare!

They plunge in tire through the crystalline night,
Their locks flame out in tbeir arrowy flight;
Winding-unwindiug ýa jewclled cbain
Tbey nieet and break ini a star-like rain,
And bide in the fatbomtess dark again.

To-morrow old Earth will be far away
From the littie star-Leonids at their play
So bide your lamp, lady Moon, and go,
While the night wanes on, and tbe stars burn low,
And leave us the wonderf ul beautiful show.

-K. S. Mc][..
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TES YEAZ'I DEOLINZ.

We here have begain to experi-
ence of the usual Autuninal gales.
shaking down many of the rich
tinted leaves of the forest trees,
and the flocks of Blue jays is their
raids on the abundant harvest of
beech and hickory nuts, screamn
shrîhl and symFathetical1y with
the rustliug agitation in the sylvan
environment; the Jays as well a%
the crow tribe are moire clamorous
at this season than at any other
period of the year. Tht gusty,
(occasions») days of Ibis rnonth
with lowering skies, seeti to
excite the ass.emblages, of dark
hutd feathered ivtrtiders, to harsh
vocifération iii vehemient and dis-
cordant tones. Some of
these convocations re-,e:nibit a
very Babel of corviue eloqiince.
and important resolves lu regard
to the lactics of the clark feathered
frateroity are made manifest
by the Ilitting #if the lumultuotîs
gathering to the fresh fields or
pastures new.

The ftwv robin representatives
that are stil! clîirpiug arotind.
regale theniselves on the wild
grapes and osi the fruit o! the
Virginia ampelopsis. as also as we
lately noticed u the fruit of the
Moonseed vine- T1he fruit tuo of
tht WiId bia: -rost and tlîat of
the Gautheria Winttrberry, also
tht "wa hoo" or Etionymusanu
the Mitclîella (or squawvberry)
afford ln the decliuing: year manyv
gustatory joys to their feathered
and to theiir furry participants;
such as the rvd squirrel. chip-
nionk and other rodentin. Flocks
of doves. too. sometimes side by
side, with covie-z of Qnail. are
frequtuit (alimost constant) gleaners
of the scattered grain on the
buckwlieat stubble. Warbling
virtos and tute savannah sparrows
were demonstrative dinring the
first îwo weeks of September and
tic warintl was sucli that a ftw
chimney andi other swallows re-
turned to their sunîmmer haunts,
also the WVip-Poor-WVills. which,

with the hirundiues had vanished
hence at the time of fui! moon
<about 215t) ini August, returned
and gave their accustoined calls
in the solitudes until nearly the
end of September. as there was
more than normal warmath; the
white-throated sparrow is, we
believe only seen herc "en pass-
ant," but nests regularly about
Guelph.

We chanced to hear the easity
recogui7.ed -Pee-Pee-Pebody
notes, in a wayside thieket near
Guelph on the evening of last
Dominion Day.

Notwithstanding the diminished
area of forest about here, the pres-
ence of the Racoon in our corn-
fields lias keen made evident noc-
turnally iîs fal! and some well
grown and sleek coated -puppies"
have been captured by several of
<'tir hoy acquaintances. One of
the plantigrades is yet kept as a
door vai c pet ln a kennel with an
;ttacli mntt of several feet of ligbt
chiain and i% said to be as divert-
ing in its auties as a taimed mon-
key.

Ouie feature of the past summer
litre lias lheen a greater profusion
iii tht- bird geaus 'Vhrush, to this
district: thie veerys. felivox, wood-
thr-ush and also tanagers, bave
loi tered, bred and sung in many of
the niaple sugar bushes to a more
notictrable extent tban for five or
t-ix years past. and the sweet notes
(J the wood thrush could be beard
as olie i.tood on one's doorstep
about :unrise during nearly the
wvhole nîonth of june tthere bad
heen abuirmial warmith and rais-
fall sooti after tht summer song-
sters arrivai.)

Tl'e shore larks at present timne
art couspicuously absent and thie
saine renîark would bold true
about lire for the suramer of Co
-a radlier unusual state of bird
habit.

Thie warmi atternoon caused thie
garter snalce to bask in the bright
rays on the dusky roadway and
frogs lîopped occasionally out of
otîr pathway to the shelter of tii.
borderiî:g herbage.
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The plaintiff and ra
choly note of the mua
heard wvith more freqi
pasture fields for an
after morning sutirise.
of ruffed grouse imay
almost any day at tlîe
extensive cedar thic<
longs distant from wv
now writing. The
eat evidently just
young leaves of the t'
Pyrola so abundant
shades.

EIGLI8II SPI
(Passer domes

The Englishi sparro
properly speaking, thi
row of Europe an
introduced into the 1
about x85o and lias i~
spread until now it i
most abundant hird~
Mississippi River. i
however, occur in tl
of Florida and cert
Mississippi aud Louis
some portions of M
sota, and North I)akc
the. Mississippi Rive
fornis a tongue.iike
ing to the base of
Mountains iii Colora
cludes Missouri. Kans
Indian 'rerritoi-,, ai
South Dakota. Texas
and Nebraskca. It is
isolated localities w
Rocky Mountains,
about Great Sait Laki
cisco Bay, near Port
and on Puget Sound,
lu Canada it is esta
greater or lesser degri
easttrn pro-inces. It
penetrated to Manitc
not yet otherwvise sec
hold to the north and
tario. Throughout i
abounds chiefly in tc
lages, aiong ronds.
farnis, and is not foi
tainous or forested di

The. relation of the

tlier n-.elan- was investigated lîy the D epart.
dowv lark is ment of Agricu.tur-e, anud the
uency in the resuits were ptiblislied in iSSg.
hour or two This investigation. wluuch in eluded
and a brood extended field observation and mte
bu met with examination of more thau 6oo
border of an stoniactis, slîowed the species to
:et a feu' fuor- be a serious pest. Siuîee the ap.
here we are pearance of this publication 132
grouse liere additional stonuacis liave been
the tender examiined. and a special study lias

ývo species of beeu made of thc food of the
ini buggy young. For the latter purçose Su

birds from 3 (laYs tO 3 weeks old
W. YATES. were collected durinig the last of

June and the first of Julv, u8qq,
tromi a farinvi region in Virgiuia

LRRUW* opposite Washington ' D.C.
TIhe 82 stornachis of aduits %vere

tdcus) collecttrd throughout the year in
rural localities iii Maryland. Midi-

wv. o r, more igan. Newv York, Pennsylvania,
e lioti';e spar- Ohio, Indiana, and Kansas. Ani-
d Asua, wvas niai matter, practically ali insects,
ilitedl States constittited 2 per cent. of the food.

ncrttased auid and vegetable niatter, alniost
;one of the entirely seeds. 98 per cert. lI-
;cast of the sects wvere taken chiefly during
t does uuot. May and Juuue, when they coin-
ie lower part posed io and 8 per cent, respect-
ain part% of ively of the iiîontis food. 0f the.
iana, nior in 98 per cent. constituting the vege.
aine, Minne- table food, 7 per cent. consisted of
ta. West of grass seed, iargeiy of plant-, of the

~its. range genera Zzania twild rice), Paui-
area extend- cumI and Choetocloa, and notabiy
the Rocky crab-grass and pigeon grass, and

%do, and in 17 per cent. of various weeds not
as. Arkansas. belonging to the grass famuly.
id par-ts of Tie grass anid weed seeds taken
.Oklahoma. are not noticeably different frorn

iso found in those usually eaten by native spar-
est of tie rows. But wlîat especially differ-

principally entiates the vegetable food from
eSan Fran- that of ail other sparrows is the.

land, Oreg.. large proportion of grain consuni-
Washington. ed, whîcb formed 74 per cent. of
iblîshed ho a the, entire food of the year and go
ee in aIl the. per cent. of that of the. period
bas recenhiy from june to Aiugust.
ba, but has The examunahuon of the contents
:ured a foot- of tiie 5o nestiings mnade an Un-
west of On- favorable showing for the speis

ts range it It was foiind that instead o! bei'ng
wns and vit- exclusively insectivorous, ic. the
and about young of ail the native sparrows so

md in moun- far as lcnown, the. young Engiish
stricts. sparrows huad taken 35 per oent,
bird to man vegetable food, 2 per cent. being
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weed seed and 33 per cent, grain.
The animal food was made up
cntirely of insects, and these were
chitfly injurious. One per cent.
of the food consisted of bugs, 3
per cent. of ants and other Hymen-
opetra. 4 per cent. of Lepidoptera,
8 lier cent. of beeties, and 49 per
cent. of grasshoppers. 'Ihree-
fourths of the beeties were weevils
and practically ail the grasshop-
pers were the short-horned (Acrid.
idae). the greater part of which
belonged to the species Melano-
plus atiantis and Melanoplus fe-
murrubrutu. The destruction of
these harmful insects is. of course,
a service to agriculture ; but it
must be rememibered that aIl the
food of the nestlings of ollier spar-
rows consists of iecs justa
injurions, while one-tliird of the
food of English sparrows is coin~-
posed of grain.

As an insect destroyer the Etng-
lish sparrow does its best service
by destroying grasshoppers. prin-
cipally in feeding nestlings, nearly
haif of the food of wvhich. as
shown. was foiind to consist of
grasshoppers of the genus Melano-
plus. Other Orthoptera are eaten
to a slight extent. It is a comnion
sigbt along roads to see the birils
pursuing and capturing the large
dust.colored grasshopper (Dissos-
teira cai1olina) which shows yellow
underwings. wlhen it flies. Long-
horned grasshoprers (Locustidoe),
smiall grassboppers of the gens
'J.ettix, and. iii one instance at
least, the mole cricket (G ryllotal pa)
were included in the orthopterous
food found in their stomiachs. The
species of Leiidoptera preyed on
are importar '.pests. Wlieuever
there is an upris-inig oif armiy wornis
the English sp)araows f east on the
abundant supply. They have beeni
observed catching the moth also of
the armuy worm. During spring
and early sunimer. thxey remnove
many cutwvorms froni lawîis aud,
to a certain extent feed rnu hair-
less caterpillars of shade trees.
Occasionally they destroy a fev
hairy caterpillars; they eat the fall
webwornis and tussock-moth cat-
erpillars, and sometinies feed on

the moths and egg clusters 4< the
latter species; they are inciuded
by Forbush among. the birds seed
to feed on the gipsy moth, and
they have beeu obse.rved by Weed
preying on.the nioths of the forest-
tent caterp)ihlar. But that they do
not habitually eat hairy caterpillars
and should not be expected to act
as a potent check upon such in-
sects is evidenced by the fact that
only 2 of nearly 700 stotnachs ex-
amined contained hairy caterpil-
lars.

Th'1e English sparrow feeds less
on useful ertdaceous beeties, than
any other insect-eating bird invest-
igated by tlie Department. Only
tbree of the stomachs examined
con tained insects of this clar-s. In
one case a ground-beetle, and in
the other two cases tiger-beetles
were tatenl. No dragon-flues were
fotind in the stoniachis examined,
but anl lioti'% field observation near
the I)epài tment brought to ligbt
the tact that thlese ustful insects,
the natural eneniies of mosquitoes,
are relistd bu English sparrows.
Ail abouit a pond( at the base of the
WVashington Monument on the
morning of May 21. 1898. the
nyniphis of a large sî,ecies of drag-
on-fly (Libellula puichella). which
haci emierged froni the water aud
crawled tup the stalks of yellow iris
and otlher vegetation at the water's
edge. wvere splitting open and the
soit adults% were tumibling out. The
Etiglisli sparrows. taking advan-
tage of the helpless condition of
these newly trançformed insects,
seized theni and flew to the pave-
mient abovze th2e pond. and, after
sonie preliminary pecking, ate
thieni, or carried thetn to their
Young. «%1ong 200 feet of this
pavement were îc», dragon.fly
wings. Of the useful Hymenop-
tera, the English sparrow destroys
fewv braconiiùs or' ichneumonids,
but consumes a comparatively
large number of scoliids (Typhia
and Myzine). It lias not been
known to mioleçt the common
honley bee. but on the contrary if
oftered these insects in captivity, it
invariably refuse% them. It bas
nevertheless been observed feeding
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on a small species of wild bee
(Halictus Sp.) Ants are quite fre-
quently eaten. Eniglish sparrows,
feeding on the ground, have olten
been seenl to s1ring iinto the air
and catch a flyitig ant, Lasius% or
Tetramoriumn. TIhey also feed on
Monomnorinin plharaonis.

The beetie element of their food
is of varied importance. They
prey on the harnîless dinng-beetles
(Aphodius) that are selected by
native sparrows and inany other
species of birds. They also eat
May-beetles (Lachnosterna)--for
the most part too hard-%belled for
many of the nativ spIarrows-
which are very injur! )u-- to crops.
but whichi should probably be
counted as neutral in this case,
since most of those e.aten have
been maimed or killed by arc
lights au(ng city streets. The
destruction of weevils is pýroduc-
tive of more benefit. These insects
abounni in city parks f roin which
the Eogtish sparrows obtain niuch
of their food. and where they
destroy many of their pests. espe.
cially white feeding nestlings. The
formis eaten include Banis. Ceutri-
nus, Phytonomus punctatus.Splhe-
nophorus parvulus, and varions
species of Sitones. Unimportant
leaf-beeties. snch as Colaspis
brunnea and Choetocnema dentic-
ulata, are eaten, but the more
injurious kinds are net touched.

Hemiptera, both Heteroptera
(soldier bugs of the genera Eusch-
istus and Polisus) and Flomoptera
(leap-hoFpers, plant-lice, i nsects
and cicadas). as well as Diptera
(Muscidoe and Tipulidot). are
sometinies included, iu the spar-
row's diet. Dr. L. O. Howard bas
found the bird feeding on the
maple scale (Pulvinaria innumera-
bilis.) Mr. E. H. Forbush bas
observed it eating the eggs of the
white birch plant-louse (1.478 eggs
weire founid in one stomnach), and
aIse those of the larch plant-bouse
(Chermes).

As regards the destruction of
weeds, English sparrows would bt
far more effective in rural dis-
tricts if they flew out into the fields
to feed; but instead of this they

limit their wveed-seed eating large-
IV to the barnyard and the iinîne-
diate vicinity of buildings. Thus,
dc.ring Novemiber, 1899. 5o Etuglishi
!yarrows were seen eating seeds
fromn a wvagonful of ragweed whichi
bad been driv:en up tu a barn.
These same birds would neot have
flowvn into the field where the rag-
weed grew. because they preferred
te stay near the barn and sital
grain; but when a quantity of snclb
food was brouight to thern they did
iiot refuse it.

As bas already been shown (see
P. 26). Englisli sparrows do effect-
ive work in destroying seeds of
weeds in the iýublic parks of cities
and towns. This tood does tiot
differ rraterially in character froni
that of the native %parrows. con-
sisting of stieh kinds as pigeon-
grass (Choetocloa glanca and C.
viridis) oird-grass, Bermuda or
wvite-grass, j'rnb's quarters, crab.
grass, sweet tiover (Mellotus alba)
knotweed, field mustard, black
bind weed, sniartwveed. climbing
false btickwhleat, dandebion, sun-
flower (Helianthus anutu.), and
ragiveed.

In cities the grain that enters
into their food is compesed so
largely of the serni-digested oats in
hiorse droppings in the streets that
it should not be allowed to weigb
against the species appreciably in
estimnating the character ef its food
hal:ts. But in rural districts it is
largely drawn from man's.supply.
'rhere is scax-cely a grain crop
which Englih sparrows do not
habitually injure. They pillage the
fields by thonsands and cause
great damnage.

It appears, therefore, that there
15 littie te be said in favor of tie
English sparrow. Its insectivor-
eus habits are ereditable as far as
they go, but they art~ insignificant
because the diet 15 almost exclu-
sively vegetable; and white it is in
the vegetable fare that the value
of most sparrows consists, yet in
the case ef the English sparrow
the damage to grain f ar everbal-
auces the benefit of weed-seed
destruction. Adding te this the
injury it causes to buildiDgs and
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statues in cities, there is no escape
froni the conclusion that the bird
is a --erions pest the extermination
of wvhich would be au ununixed
blessing.

Trhe obnox. us character of the
Euglish sparrow is widely recog-
nized, and nurnerous attempts. by
means of bounties and otherwise,
have been made to rid the country
of its presence, but with littie suc-
cess. The wariness of the bird,
its hardihood, and its prodigions
fecundity have thus far rendered
ai such efforts futile.

lIn the city of Boston, durin.4
1899q, a crusade was inatigtrated
through the efforts of the Ameni-
can Seciety of Bird Restorers.
Froni March 13 to April 5, six muen
were employe(t in the Common
and Public Gar deu destroying the
nests and eggs. Five thousand
nesting luoles were plugged tip,
and zooo eggs broken, but no
birds were killed. IL is claitned
that nearly liai! of the sparriovs
which nornially breed on the
Comnion and Public Gardeni were
drîven away. In May oniy 250 tO
3v0 pairs of sparrows were fouutd,
wvhie the nuniber of pairs counted
in the parks before the slparrowv
wvar bcgan amnotnted 10 5o0.

Much is alwvays to be learned
froin an experinient of this kind,
and other cies sliould profit by
Boston's experience. There is
reason to believe, howe7ier, that
the present rapid supplanting of
horse power by electricity xviii, by
reducing the food supply of the
birds, do more toward diminish-
ing their nn:bers iii the city parks
than any plan for restricting Lîxeir
reproduction.

Trhe aniont o! expense that niay
profltably be incurred in combat-
ing the sparrowv will depend on
circunistances, as in the case of
the house rat and tnonse; but it
should be borne in mind that the
bounty systern has proved to be
oflly an extravagant failure.

ZI4ULUT'S SOILOIUT
TOOTIACE

0%:« TE

To have it out, or flot, that is
the question: Whether 'tis better
for the jaws to suifer the pangs
and torments of an athing tooth,
or to take steel and by extracting
end 'imi ?

To pull-to try, no more. and
by a try to say we end the tooth-
ache and the thousand other ills
which the human jaw is heir to,
'Lis a consummation devoutly to be
wished.

To pull-to try ; to try ! per.
chance to break; ay, there's the
rub ; for i that wrench wbat
agonies may corne, when we bave
haîf dislodged the stubborn foe,
must give us pause; there's the
respect that niakes au aching
tooth of so long life; for who
%would bear the whips and stiogs
of pain. the old wife's nostrum,
dentist's contunxely, the pangs of
hope deferred, kind sleep delay,
when lie hiniseif niit his quietus
:nake for one poor dollar ! Who
wvould theçe fardels bear. to groan
and sweat beneath a load of pain;
but that thie dread of something
iodged %vithin those lilieu twist
forceps froni wvhose fangs no jaw
at enve rettnn-, puzzles and will,
and miakes us rather bear those ilîs
we have tluan fiy to others that we
knowv not of ? Thus dentists do
make cowarcls of us aIl; and thus
the native hune of resolution is
sicklied o'er vth the pale cost of
fear. and inany a one who seeks
the door with this regard his foot-
steps turns away, scared at the
üiare of *deutist!"

James Reid,
TUE IMADII;CG

LINDERTAKER and EMfBA4LMER
Best Assortment of

A t the Lowvest Posaible Rates
254 and 256 PriUCeSS Street.

'PEME 117.



Who rlkoocma1 qeviow

XODERX~RMNE

Inform"ation. specuilation, fluctuia-
tion, ruination.

Dissipation, degradation; reforni.
ation or starvat io!n.

Application, sit uat ion; occupat ion,
restoratî 'n.

Concentration, eniervation. nerve
pro:tration. A vacation.

Destinatimn, con n ttrv gtat ioni. Nice
location, i evreat ion.

Explorai<,n. observation; fascina-
lion-a flirtati<>n.

Trepidation. I e;itation, conversa-
tion, siuixîltat ion.

Invitation, acclanmation. seqnesý.tr.
tion, cold libation.

Stimulation, animation; inspira.
tion, new l>otati(n.

Demonstratjon, agitation,. circula.
lion, exclamation!

Declaration, acceptation. oscîxla.
5sVeet sensation

Exultation, lîreparation, comxbina-
tion, new relation.
-HENRY M. 1BLOSS«>M, JRt. iii

November Snlaiî Set.

HENI WIBNIAWSKI.
By DR. T. L. PHîPSON

Author of "Voice andI Violin,
"Scenes from tlîe Reigni of

Louis XV I.."' etc.
Some former membhers of t'lie

Bolhemiani Orchestral Society wîîo
have drifted iîto a quarteZ party
bave asked nie to wvrite iii The
Strad somneîling about Wieniaws.
ki, the Polislî Pagallini. 1 basten
t0 conîpîy %vith this reqniest,though
I cauinot speak of tîim as a quartet
player or conductor, but oîîly as a
virtuoso and conmposer of violin
miusic. i

1 was*a very'yotniz mani wlben 1
niet Xieniawski at Ostend in 1855
and bie îliust tlien bave been only
twenty years of age. if il lie trtie
tîxat lie wvas borri at Lubîn, in
POland,on11jtîy ioîlî, 1835; but lie
looked at Ieast ten years, older than
that. He lîad a younger brother,
.jOseph, wîîo was a very clever

pi anîlst. M4v attentin vas called
to'Veiavk' violin i;layiv)g by
nîiy frieîîd, Victor ]!eelîcîit. sýou of
a celebrateCi Pletiii>lî p>inter, and
a very pr(>inisiny, ervtist hi niseif.
H4e. like ail the vouug mien of that
day. raved about %Vien in tv.%h- 's
playin 'g, speak ing of b ii m a% au tit
diable sur le violon, or as a
'Second P.againii"-- we have hiad

a good nîany -second Paganinis"
silice thien.

I had recently heard Sivori,
Vienxtemps. Kontski, Sigtiorinia
Milatnollo, besffles otlhers less
knowvn t the general publie, but
ý:carcelV' les;s eniinient violinhi-t>;
therefore 1 doiilted the value of
mly friend Eeckhiott's enthiusiastie
praise. Ne% eitilîeless. tiie lias
proved that lie was i ighit. for ai-l
the woî Id ha,.; silice been as fasci-
nated as lie wvas wvitli this great
vi<>liniust. anci the Compositions the
latter bias left nis shlow thiat lie was
one of the clio.,en few iii the world
or Music

Wieniawski bieard niy violin long
before 1 licard lii. At the tiie
just mentionetd, Vienixtenips and
Kontski were also at Ostenci.
'Ihey hotu gave a concert, at
abouit a fortnighit's initerval. and 1
wvas at bolli of tliese.performauces;
but Wieniavski oply plaved at
ecarte. He wvas i the Kursaal
plaving cal-dg aIl day long.

One niorninz I met Iliere. by
appointmnent Madame Dre3fu--s
(the talented Fister of tbe late Sir
Jiuis Be-iedict) ini order to play
sonie violin obligati to lier songsy.
and afterwards played tlie splen-
did "Adante et Rondo Russe" of
De Beriot to tue excellent accom-
p.înimtnt of rny dear mot ber.
WVieniawvski asled who, 1 was, and
when told I wvas au Englishiman,
be would flot believe it. One of
bis companions joined our circle
(as a bet had been mnade tipot the
stibject) to discover !lhe truth, and
my friend Eeckhout wvas called
uipon to decide. (Eigbt or ten
years afterwards I played that
rame piece at a crowded concert
in Hammiersmnith, also witb my
motlîer's accompaninien t, and bad
wonderful success.)
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rhbat is the only time 1 ever
came in actual contact with Wien-
iawski ; lie was not a persoual,
friend of mine, asVieuxtemps was
but I have beard mach of bis
music. 1 have studied mRny of lus
piec1es. and like everyone else, I
admire bis talent. He was then a
mp.n of barely medium height,
rather stout, dark, and with a pale
uval face and regular features. and
looked at least eiglit and twenty
years of age.

Like many other great artists,
Wieniawski owed his success to
bis natural musical gifts. the excel-
lent instruction be receivcd in
Paris, and to bis indefatiguble
perseverance. Wlien only eiglit
years of age hie took lesfsonu thiere
from a clever profemsor iiamed
Clavel, and in the course of a
twelvemonth or so, lie was able to
enter the Conservatoire. in the
class of tV- well known Flemish
professor. the late M. Massart.
Under tbis able instructor lie
remained for two years, ai ter
which, as a young boy, lie set ont
on a concert tour in Russia.
Though after his two vears' train-
ing under Ma.-sart lie had gained
the first prize of the Conserviatoire.
as Sarasate did. ten years later,
under A lard. this premature con-
cert tour taught Wieniawvski's
friends that lie had yet muchi to
learn. and lie returned to Paris to
complete bis musical education.
Hie then took lessons in composi-
tion from Colet.

It is stated tliat, at this early
age, Wieniawski could play the
TJwetity-four Capricci of Paganini
which was cousidered a tour de
force on the part of Oie Bull wluen
ini bis prime. But, after ail, music
does flot consist in tours de force ;
and if anycue asked nie which of
Wieniawski's composition% best
indicate bis poetic feeling, I
.,hould say bis 'Cbanson Polo-
naise in D." wbicb first brought
him into notice, it is undoubtedly
a very clever and effective work,
wluicb can only be performed by
the greatest artists; but it is not
characterized by originality. The
opening melody of this piece re-

minds me of a Redowa thi it was
played by Sacre, the dancing muas-
ter, who came to Ostend every
season to give lessons to the young
people. and my two sisters attend-
ed luis clas!!. He played the violin,
not the piano, an dthis air wbiclu
waq dinned into our cars twice or
thrice a weck for hours together,
afterwards found its way into
Wieniawski's Polonaise! At the.
children's baîls Sacre led a string
quarte wbich played nuost excel-
lent dance music, and many went
to biear it.

Biographers say that it was at
abo)ut sixteen years of age that
Wicuiawski began to travel
throtigli Europe as a virtuoso.
meeting with great succtss wbcr-
ever lic played. In u86o he settled
i:u St. Petersburg for twelve years
dunring whiclu tinme he made sever-
al tours through Europe. In 1872
lie sailed for the United States
wlicre lie accomiplished a very suc-
cessful tour with Rubensteia, the
piaiiist. On bus return to Europet
in 1875 he replacedVieuxtemps for
Iwo yeans as the liead of the Con-
t-ervatoir,, at Brussels, the latter
heing oblîged to relinquish this
higli po>it ion ou accounit of rheu-
miatic paralysis of the atm. Wben
Vietuxtem Ps ret urned, Wieniawnki
set ont again on his travels; but
unfortunately bis health brokte
down, and bis inedical Mau found
tîxat lie was suftering fromn disease
of the lîeart. lie played in Paris
fo>r tbe lat tîmie in 1878; being
unable to stand during the per-
forian ce, lie played seated. Sad
to relate, whilst bis hcalth was
giving wvay. bis fortune was also
beiing undermined by bis insatiable
love of ganibling and bis dissipat-
ed habits; aud he finally succumb-
ed to heart discase at Moscow in
z 88o, where he bad been living for
sorte timie. teaching, but flot pulay.
ing in public.

It lias been stated that lie gam-.
blted away aIl bis money as fast as
lie made it by bis concerte, and
diccl a pauî,er. But he bad ensur-
ed lus life for about £4.000, and it
is to lie boped bis pour widow had
tlie advantage of that,
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COLU 1l THO BSÂD
And Headache Cured in Five

Minute.-; Catarrh Cured Mi a
week. by uin$r DR. HUNT'S
MAGIC SNUFF-25 cents a box.
For sale at Wade's Drug Store.

-FOR HKADQUARTERS IN-

GO TO LIVINGSTONE BROS.

75 and 77 Brock Street.

ALWAYS GO TO

O1&rJc 'Wrigh+a~
When you warit a Stvlish Hat. Ai
Reliable Place for Furs. Prices
Reasonable.

À. C. JOWTSTON & BRPTHER
IM]PORTFRS 0F

Fine Gold Jewelry, fliamonde

Watches
Get a good watch, right to the
second. We are showing the best
assortrnent of Thimbles. Other
Unes of goods are better than ever.

COU. PRLTOESS ÂIMD WELLINGTON
STREETS.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS,
GLASS

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Spooners Phenyle flîsînfeotait
Powder

KINGSTON

Bleotria Street Rallway
Fifteen (z5) minute service. Botb
sommer and winter. Comfortable
cars, liglited and heated by elec-
tricity. Branch lines running to
Portsmnouth and Williamsville and
in course of construction to lower
G. T. R. station. Six tickets for
25 Cents. One fare takes you over
the beit lice, or any coritinuous
trip.

DRUGGIST

City flrug store, lngeton
Dispensing of Physicians Pro-

Scliptons a Specialty. Always
open. Ttleplione forty.one.
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PZAWO TUNZqG!1
international Pitch if Desired.
IIEPAIBIYG IN ALL ITS PUÂNCHES.

Orders for TUNING left at rny
Residence,

OR AT J. W. KEELEY'S, BRiocK Si'.,
Promptly attended to. A large

quantity of choic.e

SHEET MUS/C ON HANO.
J. Reyner.

Would 11he to se@ you at
114 IPMOG~E3S STREET.

MATS AND) FURNISHINGk;
THE ATTRACTION.

THIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-
DON'T SMOKE IT.

Manufactured expressly to beat
Everybody.

WIOILESALE AND RETAIL,

Tobaaco, Olgars and Olgarets.
ALL KINDS 0F

82/AR? & MEERSCHAUM PIPES.
Rifles, Guns, Revolvers,

Ammunition and Fishing Tackle.

173 PRINCESB STREET.

ForLatest Styles and Finieheg.
Princese Street, Kin gston.

A. J. RiESt

tee Cream, Soda Water and
Oyetera ln their season..

165 PRINCMEIS STREET, 1INOSTOIX.

FOR YOUR

Largeat Stock.s, Lowe8t Pr/ces,
127 PRINCESS STREZET.

ghe Utockwood Eeview

A Montbly Publication, printecl
at Kingston.

Yearly subscription to residents

of Kingston and Portsmouth,

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. To persons
residing at a distance, THIIRTY-FIVI-

CENTS.

Single Copies, THRKER CENTS.

Birth and Marriage Notices, TIN

CENTS.

Advertising Rates, moderate,

Editors,-Miss Goldie and Miss
Margery Clarke.

Business Manager, -Herbert S.
Clarke.

Ail Communications should be
addressed to the box of RoCKWOOD

REvIEW, Rockwood Huse, King-

ston.



The stockwood Rne-viw

R. IoriA1L'8,
EflOSTON CAIT WAIEEOU8E.

ourtais, oarpeote Oiolothie
Nats and

WHEN VOU WANT

Real Oood Tea and Cofféea
COME AND SEE UIS.

JAUS REDUEN & 00.

WE DOIN'T CLAIN TO 32 TRE ON;LT

C lO 0T 9 1 M 2% S
In the City, but we do say we are

THE LEADERS!

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO CO.

IMPORTERS OF

Fine Gold Jewelery, fliamonde,

Cet a Good Watch, right to
the second.

We are showing the Best assort-
ment of THIMBLES.

Other Lines of Goods are better
thjan ever.
COR. PRiNCESS AlqI) WVELLINGTON

STRIEETS.

FOR r-IZADÇUART!RS IN

GO TO

LIVIN88TONI BROS.

WE DON'T KEEP

Tobaaoos, Cigare and Fiahing
Taoklop

W.e 3.11 The= 1
W. J. PAUlLI TOBAOOOIISTt

PEINCES STREET.

To Cure any Form of

Rheumatism or &euralgia 1

CURlE' DRG1 OE

SHOES!
Wear Like Iron-that's why they

Lead. Established 5o years.

J. H. SUTHERLAND &i BM.I

T. F. HARRISON & 00.
IPO' R lqZTVXt R .

Ourtains, Undertakingt
Carpots.

LOWEST PRICE.

T. F. HARRISON & COMPANY.


